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TAXATION AND REVENUE: Right of redemption of owner 
after two year redemption 
period. 

IJ.un;us t 28 , 1941 

Mr. w~ H. Carney, Collector 
:Phelps County 
nolla; Missouri 

Dear Mr. Carney: 

FILE. 

j,j 
\fu desire to aoknowlcdte your letter request

inc an opinion L: ree:;ard to the Jones-V7unc;er lu1a, on "\u2;
ust 26, 1941, which is as follows: 

"I have a matter thut llaa cor,le up here in 
which I am GSkins for an opinion from your of
fice construL1~; -Lhe Jones-lruneor •rax Law. 

"Cn tllc first IJonday in :Novoml>er, 1937 I 
held a sale ns reouired under this la\.' ·on d.e
lincLucnt land fo~r ·taxes. .l:.t ·i:;llat ,J:~ale, there 
was u tract of 120 acres of lo.nd aold for the 
back - taxes ammmtinc;. to :;;:164. 35. 'l'he pur
che.Ger bou.glrc t~le lano for ~;;2.50. L certifi
cate was issued to hiJ:l calling for a deed at 
the ex11iro.tion of two yenrs. ~::.t the end of 
two yoara, he did not present llis certificate 
for his deed. Eocc:1tly the owner of this land 
appo2rcd and oi'fored to redeem the land from 
the sulo of taxes. He deposited with me the 
umoun.t of tho bid toc;ether witl1 the interest as 
required by thu statute and I notifiod the 
holder of' tho certificate wllo had not yet pre
sented his certifict:J.tc- fm: u deed and he refused 
to accept the wnou.nt.; deposited with interest 
anl~ is nm,' demandinc: his deed. 

"Section 11,13?, Revised Statutes of 1939 
provides ~~l1at in cuse s ',·'here lends huve been · 
or may hereafter be sole:: fm.' delinquent tuxes, 
penulty, intereut and costs end a certificate 
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of purchase has been or may be issued, -i · is 
hereby made the duty of such purchaser, his 
heirs or assiens to cause a d.eod to b.: executed 
ar:d ~~;laced on record in the pro})er county v1i th
in four yea::r:s fronl the do. to of said sale. 1'his 
f:laicl stntutu })I'ovido8 that 011 the failure· of -
such purcham:r, his heirs or assign;3 to do so, 
that the amount clue the r1urchnser :~hall cease 
to be a lien on ~he lQnds purchased. 

"Section 11,145, Revised Jtatutes of Mis
souri, 1939 provideo that the owner or occupant 
of any lsn~·: or land~:; sold :Lor tuxes or any 
other person havino: an interest in said lunds 
may redeem the same at c.ny· tim.e clu:cing ·uw two 
years noxt cnstling in th(_: :~ollO">.'LlC manner: 
By payin:;~; to the County Collcctol' :Cor tlle use 
of t:lC purchaser, llis hc,irr:; or as::;icns, tlh, 
full sLJ.nl of t.lw pum hnse money ncmec1 in his 
certificute oi' purchase tillt't D.ll costo toL·;ethor 
with in"L;e:::e.~t not to exceed 10¢; annually and 
that he shall dor)onit tho amm,_nt. ffi' money neces
sary \.ith thu Collector and it. Bhall bo the 
duty of the Collector to e;ive the purchaser or 
his he:ir.':; or· w:wigns notice of :::.uch deposit. 

· '
11rhe latter part of those uectiP.'lS pTovi-

O.es, hm'J(~vo:c, · Lllt:i'l~· in c<:~cc the party purchus
inc such lund, his heirs or asoiGnS, fails to 
taJce u tux deed fo:: tllc lund so purchased 'i'Jith
in six mon·c:1:; after tl~e exl;irction of two years 
follm•;inc tho sale, no interest shall be 
charged or collected from. the redemptioner after 
the:;. t t iwo • 

11 'l'he mmer of' the ls.nd contends that he 
hud a l'icllt to redeem this lund at any time 
after two years until there was a deed·issued 
on the cert:L:'icate. Gn the otl.w:c hand, 0he ', 
purchaser contends that ho had a ri:~';llt to call 
for his deed ut any tine vJithin four years. 
The purchaser has refused to accept the deposit 
made by tlle ovmer and is demuD.ding a deed from 
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Be wl1.i1c:: ~"he m:ncr is dem:.:"nding that he be 
given a certificate of reden~tion. 

11 I would appreciate it ver·y much if you 
would give me an opinion as to these two 
stc-ltutes above quoted LtnO. as to INhat course I 
should J:1Ursue in this matter.u 

.Section 11137 Hevi::wd Stntutes of Missouri, 
1939, is as follows: 

11In all cases r:llerc ltmds havo been ot 
may llereafter be sold. for delinquent taxes, 
penalty, int,erest and costs and a certificate 
of fJUl'Chase has been ox· may· l1or0after be is
succi it is hereby made t~w duty of rmch pur
chascrt his lwirs or assigns to o~use a deed 
to be executed and placed on. record in the 
pro_por count:," within four years 1'rou the date 
of s<.:lid sale: Provided, tllat on failure of 
suid purchaser, his heirs or assigtl.S so to do, 
then and in that case the a...m.ount due such pur
chaser shall cease to be a lien on said lunda 
so purchased as heroin p:::·ovided.n 

Section 11145, thereof, is as tollov,7s: 

"The owner or occupant of any land or lot 
sol6 fo:c taxes, or any other persons having an 
interest therein, :may re:deem the same at any 
time .dv.ring the two yea~·s next ensuing, i ;'. the 
follm',iinc manner: By paying to the county col
lector, for t.hc use of thu purchaser, his heirs 
or asoigns, the full smn of the purchase money 
named in ll1s certificate of' purchase nnd all 
the costs of tlle sale together with interest 
at tlh; rate specified in such certificate; not 
to exceed ten per centu.n annually; 1.d tll all sub
se(yont tuxes I"Jhio3.1 have been paid thereon by 
the purchaser, his heirs or a.ssicns; with inter• 
est at the rate of uic;ht per oentwn per anm.m1 
on such tui::es subsequently paid, and in addi
tion thereto tlle peroon redeeming any lo.nd shall 
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pay tlle costs incident to entry of recital of 
such rede~!l})ti.on. U"::on deTiOSi t.; r:i t;h thr:; county 
collector of the amount necessary to redeem as 
herein provided, it shall be the duty of the 
county collecto:..· ·to mall to the purchaser, his 
heirs or·assicns, nt tho last postoffloe address 
if' knorm, and if not knovm, then to the address 
Of the purchU881' D.S Sh0\'J11 in the record of the 
certificate of purchase, notice of ouch deposit 
for redemption. Duch notice,. given as herein· 
provided, shall stop·paym0nt to the purchaser, 
his heil,D or assi[';no, of any furhter intorest 
or pem.u ty. In case the party purchasing said 
land, hiD heirD m· assic;ns, fails to take a tax 
deed fo:r tlle lcmcl so purchased Vii thin six months 
after the e::q;iro.tion of'· the t.vJo yeurs next fol
lovJing the date of sale, no Lcte:t:est Si!.a:L1 be 
charged or collected from the rcderaptioner af
ter tha-~ time." 

ri'he rieht of' the cortif'ic<. te lwlder under the 
provisions of fo:cmor procedural stat;utcs fc.>l.' t.he enforce
mont of dolinou~~:_:tt to.xcs on real estate is ostablished 
by the Gupremc court· of l.lissmn·i in the caGe of Hilton 
v. 811'li th 13L1 l.~o. 499, 500 in the foll01Ning language: 

"'.:hat title to, interest in, or lien upon 
land a certificate of p'lU'Cha.su secures to the 
holder is u cuention upon which there is a dif
ference of Ol;inion. It muy be said generally 
that :tllc ricl1t is no larger tha~.-, tho statute 
gives. 'l'he law of 1872 onl:/ ci ves tlw rlc;ht 
to tho·redemptlon money in case the lund is re
deemed, o.ml to a deed whL;n :.he; time of redemp
tion han expired. 

11 In tho absence of provisions of lv.\v de
fining the rights of tho holder of a certifi
cate oi' · purchaDo L·ho generally accepted rule 
is that, until ~~ho dclivury of n delJd, he 
tal;:as nCJ ti tlu to ~1-.<-o lo.nd, oi tlier or equitable. 
Black on·'.L'ux 'l;itlos, sec. 322; BUIT01t;hs on 
Tuxation, p. 321. 
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"The rule; is anno~mcod ·1J~' th:Ls court ln 
Donohoe v. Vo~·l, 19 F-.lo. 335, 336, as follo·ws: 
'If the lU\'1 did not ··roi)OSe to ci--.re the pur
chaser· the tl tle to tllu land until two yE,Jars 
should elapse fron1. the time of the purchase, 
then it. did meant that the: title 8llould J'omain 
in tL.o mmoT fm:: that _period, o.nc'. the richt 
of tho purchaser vms to rocei ve his money, 
vJi th a hi:~h penal interest, dtu·inc the delay 
of redemption. It appears very·clearly to 
be the design o:C ~llose tv10 acts, tlwt the 
ti tlo of ));l:Opo:l'ty Bold. f'O:i taxe::1 ~Jhall rer::.ain 
tmdirrL1nobcd, tmt:ll tlw deoc1 is act.uall:y~ ex
ecuted by Ll1::' r-.·istel'; and that, until tho.t 
act is perfo~"·m.ed, t:1c ti tlc: is in ·the f01'!'10r 
o-wner.'*** 

~~r.t1he l<Tl.'J of 1857 mwl.e tho ccrtificato 
prima facie evidence of title, yet the court 
held t:.hat It never into!lded_ to confel' tt tle; 
but \'iKe~' rnGro cvide','lce crf title anthorizin,z the 
rurchw::ter to take :-Jossession of thEJ premises 
foT a li_c~i ted period. Clarkson v. CreclJr, 40 
r.;o. 114. 

. 
~rrr Parsons v. Viets, OG Eo. 413, thi~ 

court, in considei'i r,g t!~c ric.ht s of' one hold
inc a certLacatc ac(nired under a sale: made 
:nursuunt to Uw lq.vJs of 18?2, held tllct lle 
acquired thereunder no .r·i~:.h:-. to the possession 
of t.b.o pro.rdses, and Ll tcldnc possession. he 
was a trespasser .::m(·· disseizor. 

11After the period allowed io:r reden.ption 
has expired, ns was tho ca;e here, the holder 
of tllG cortiflco.to has a more no.ked richc. to 
demund nnd recoi ve a o.eed f'ron tlK collector. 
The law thi' .. reufto:c · Gi V€Hl l1ir1l no lien upo··1 the 
L .• n.c·' ·.i'OJ: any sum, except ~ho.t, i:• case his 
tl tlo fails, he muJ ::wcnre a lien under section 
219, z·~ '"-e,~~ner·'s ntotnto, pac;e 1206. }'itldn v. 
Reibel, 104 Mo. 511." 
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\Ihilc the appellate ccu.rts uf tl.!i s ::_ita to llave 
not passed 0 1.i snell question after tho passa.:.:;e of the 
Jones-11unger Let, i·c seunw that such reusoni1,g io SOUL"ld 
in i tc applicability to mwh su.m.riHlry l)rococluro.l act. 

CONCLmJIOr 

'T'llercforc, there be:inc; no st<.ctu.toJ.-.y· provision 
def:lL:Ln._; t.~1e :rL o:;crt:;.r rigb.t.:; of a .llolde:c of a certificate 
of jJUJ~clluBe, it seems thut ;~lJ.l nllc is Lllat, ur:til :.he 
delivcl'~r of D. dood, he t,_h:c:c; neit.~"·'r a legal. nor an 
er;ui tc.i)lc title· it; und to 'L!Lc land. 

Therefore, until i.:,lw cl.Gli very· cf' snell deed 
the ovme:r would have the :t·ic;ht of redeml>ti on. in the man
nor provided by the statutes relatiqg to such subject. 

:·:edpcct :fully submit. ted, 

C. V. MEDLIEG 
APPHOVED: Assistr.nt Attox·ney General. 

V i\1·1~ . C • crf.IUflLO 
(Acting) .I~ttornoy General 

3VM/mo 


